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CHAPTER MXLIL

4n A~Tto establishaferry overtheAlleghenyr~1eP,q~tk~t~rii~-

of Pitts~urghe -

[THE right grantedto lieutenant-colonelWilliam Butler, and-

alot assignedto him out of thereservedtractoppositePittsburgh~
to include the mouth of a small run oppositethe town, for th~
purpose of erectingnecessarybuildings, to besurveyed,laidoat,
andpaidfor by him asthe legislatureshouldafterwardsdirect.]

PassedSeptember25th, 1783.—Recorded.in Law Book No. U.page ,90.

CAAE~ThflMXLIIL
4* A(JT to estaldish~ ferry over the Mo2wngahz~eJar~er,~it the

Hew-Store.

ETIXE right Vestedin Mary M’Kay, widow, for theuseofth�
two childrenof ~olonel..~EneasM’Kay~j

PassedSeptember25th,1783.—Recordedin La~Book,No. IL page192.

(~HAPTLERMXLV~ -

An ACT j~i’~erecting part of thecoantyof estrno,~cknidi~itoi~
separatecounty.

SECT. i. W}IE:REAS a greatnumbei~of ti-se inhabitantsof
that part of Westmorelandcounty’, ch~cuthscribedby the rivers
~fonongahelaandYoughiogenjr,and~ason andDixon’s line,have.~
by their petition, htmtbly representedto theAssemblyof this state
the greatinconvenlencetheylabourwider, by reasonof their dis-
tance from the seatof judicature in said county: For rentecl.y
whereof, -

SECT. ix. 1~eit enacted,and it is /1erer~yent~ctedby theEe,presen~
tatives of the Freemenof the comnionwealthof Pennsylvania,in
General Assembly7net, and by the authorityof the same,Thatall ~ouh~a14e&’

and singular the lands lying within that part of Weetmoreland~
county, boundeda~hereinafterdescribed,beginningat Mononga-des;rI~iI,

hela river, where Masonand Dixon’s line intersectsthe same;
thence down said river to the mouthof Speir~srung thenceby a
straightline, to the mouthof Jacob’screeksthenceby the Yough-
logenyriver to the forks of the same; thence tspthe south-west
branch of the said river, by a vartof Bedfordcounty, to Mason
and Dixon’s line; thenceby said line to theMonongahelariver
aforesaid~be and herebyare erectedInto, a county, named,andltine.
hereafterto hecalled, Payettscounty. -

SECT. III. And be it furthet’ enactedb~,the authot’ityqfo~e.~aJd,~
That the inhabitantsof the said county of Fayetteshallat all timesde4as’~d-
hereafterhave~ndenjoy all andsingularthejurisdictions,powers,

Vor. II. I. - -
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1783. rights, liberties andprivileges,whatsoever,which theinhabitantsof
~ thisstatedo, may, or oughtto enjoy, by anycharterof privileges,

or the laws of thisstate,or by any other~~iaysandmeans,whatsO-
ever.

)~annerof SEcT. IV. And be it further enactedby theauthority afore$azd,
elec.That the inhabitants of each township or districtwithin thesaid

county, qualified by law to elect, shalt.meet at some convenient
placewithin their respectivetownshipsor districts,at the sametime
the inhabitantsof the severaltownshipsof the othercountieswithin
this stateshallmeetfor like purposes,andchooseinspectors,[and

~Mteret1.j thenandthereelectoneRepresenta~iveto servethem inAssembly,
oneCounsellor,]two fit personsfor Sheriffs, two fit personsfor Co-
roners,and threeCommissioners,in the samemanner,andunder
the samerules, regulationsandpenalties,asby the constitutionand
laws of this state aredirectedin respectto othercounties,which
flepr~sentative,so chosen,shall be a memberof the Cweneral As-
semblyof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and shall sit and
actas such,asfully andasfreely as anyof theotherRepresentatives

CAltered by of this statedo,may,can,or oughttodo, [andthe said Counsellor,
~c~n~tjtu whenso chosen,shall sit and actasfully and freely as any of the

othermembersof the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of thisstatedø,
may,can,or oughtto do.]

SECT. VII. And be itfurther enactedby theauthority afore.~aid,
bav~ju~. That theJusticesof the SupremeCourt of this stateshallhavelike
di~bon. powers,jurisdictions and authorities,within the said county of

~?ayel~te,as by law theyarevestedwith andentitleduntoin theother
countieswithin this state; and are herebyauthorizedandempow-
ered,from time to time, to deliver the gaol of the saidcountyof
capital or other offenders,in like manner‘as theyareauthorizedto
do in othercountiesaforesaid.

(~AiteredL~y [SECT. IX. Providedalways,ThattheJusticesofthe peace,corn-
~ missionedat the time of passingthisact, and residingwithin the
c~eir1aw~.]countyof Fayette,or anythreeof them, shall andmayhold courts

of GeneralQuarter $essionsof the peaceandGeneralGaolDe-
livery, and countycourts for holding of Pleas;and shallhaveall
and singular the powers,rights, jurisdictions and authorities,to
all intentsandpurposes,as otherthe Justicesof courtsof General
QuarterSessions,andJusticesof the county courtsfor holdingof
Pleasin the othercounties,may,canor oughtto havein their re-

Time, ~‘ spectivecounties; whichsaid courts shall sit and beheld for the
~ si~idcounty of Fayette‘on the Tuesdayprecedingthe courts of

QuarterSessionsandCommonPleasinWashingtoncountyin every
year, atthe school-house,or some fit placein the town of Union,
in thesaid county,until a court-housebebuilt; andwhenthe same
is built anderectedin the county aforesaid,the said severalcourts
shall thenbe holdenandkeptat the said court-house,on the days
beforementioned.]

~ SECT. x. And be it fzfrtlier enactedby the authorityafore$aid,
vaiinga That it shall andmaybe lawful to and for EdwardCook, Robert
~ Adams,TheophilusPhilips, JamesDougherty,andThomasRod-

gers, all of the aforesaid county, yeomen,or anythreeof them,
~topurchaseand,takeassuranceto themandtheir heirs, of apiece
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of land, situated in Union town, in trust, andfor the use0 the 178L~
inhabitants of thesaid county, and thereonto erect andbuild a
court-houseand prison, sufficient to accommodatethe public ser~
vice of the said county.
Passed26th September,1783.—Recordedin Law BookNo.IL page194. (r)

(r) The sectionsomittedin thisact
have becomeobsolete—as,sect.5. To
be representedby onememberin the
Assembly. 6. Taxes alreadyassessed
to be paid to Westmoreland. 8. Jus-
tices of thepeaceto be electedby the
people. 11. How money was to be
raised for purchasingpublic ground.
12. Not to exceedacertainsum. 13,
Processin Westmurelandnotto bedis-
continued. 14. Collector of excise to
be appointed. 15. Who wasto collect
arrearages. 16. And to give security.
17. Sheriffof Westmorelandto officiate
until the electionin Fayette. 18. Trus-
teesto runthe boundarylines within a
limited time. 19. Sheriff andTreasur-
er to give security,both of which are
supplied.

By an act passed1?eb’y 17th, 1784,
(chap.1057,)anadditionalpartofWest.
moreland caun~yis added to Fayette,
beginningat themouthof Jacob’screek,
thenceup themainbranchofsaidcreek
to Cherry’smill, thencealongtheroad
leading to Jones’mill, until the same
shallintersectthelineofBedfordcounty,
(nowSomerset,)thencesouthwesterly
by theline of Bedfordcountyaforesaid,
until thesameintersectsthe ‘~‘oughiog-
eny river, thencedown the saidriver
to theplaceof beginnin~g.

The commissionersof Fayettecounty
were authorizedto raise afurthersum
of moneyfor the purposeof erecting
public buildings for the use of said
county,by actofJan’y19th

1
1793,(chap.

1638.)
Union Townwasincorporatedby act

of April 4th, 1796, (chap.1899.)
Fayettecountydivided into fourelec-

tiondistricts by act of March3d, 1790,
(chap.1478.)

Salt Lick township erected into a
district, April 8th, 1799, (chap.2049,
sect.2.)

Whartontownshiperectedinto adis-
trict, April 8th, 1799, (chap. 2050,
sect.7.)

Place of holding elections in the
fourth district changedDec’r 1st,1800~
(chap.2142.)

Dunbar township annexed to the
fourthdistrict, April 5th, 1802, (chapt
2279,)

Franklin townshiperectedintoa dis-
trict, andcalledthe7th district, Feb’y
1st, 1805, (chap,2521,)

Placeofholdingelectionsin thesixth
distric,tchangedApril 11th, 1807,(chap.
2856, sect.16.)

Washingtontownship erectedinto a
district March28th, 1808, chap.297%
sect.19.)

By the lastenumeration,thecounty
of Fayettecontainedfour th~~sandfour
hundredandfifty-four taxables;and,by
actof March21st, 1808, (chap.2931,)
apportioningtherepresentationin pur-
suancethereof, sendsthreemembers
to the House of Representatives,and
onememberto the SenSte.

By the judiciary act of Feb’y 24th,
1806, (chap~2634,) the countiesof
Beaver, Allegheny, Washington,Fay-
ette and Greeneform thefifth district.
The term continues one week. The
courts in Beavercommenceon thefirst
MondaysinJanuary,AugustandNovem-
ber, andlast Mondayin March, andin
the other counties in succession,as
abovenamed.

Fayettecountycompo~espartof the
westerndistrict of theSu~emeCourt.

CHAPTER MXLVL
An ACT for incorporating theBaptirt churchin thetown.thip of

Montgomery, andcountyof Philadelphia.
passed26th September,1783.—PrivateAct,—RecOrdedin LawBook No. ~I.

page200.


